
H11EKIIS
Cliarlcn Dlukmin, one of the vIovcri'Rt

couicdlnnn In tho country, plnycd to
nmull Iiouhoh nt tho LuiihIiik hint Satur-tiny- .

Jennie YoniuiiiiH tin June In tho
comedy of tlmt niimi1, wim imich on
jocil Monday evening. There wim a
Htronj; miiitxirtlnt,' cniniany. Kliner
Vmico'h "Patent Applied For," a Htronj?

play, wiih wltneiwtl by Inrgu iiudieneeB
Tuesday and Wednchday. Jjiint nifiht
"A Texiw Steer wuh jireKented.

,
Tho Paulino Hall company in litisy

preparing for tho )rodtiutlou of "Tho
Honeymoonem," tho now opera by
MePHrn. C. M. S. McLcllan and William
Fund.

Tho neene of tho find aot of tho opera
inlaid In Almiee; tho hint two acta aro
mipoHed to take place in 1'arlH. MIha

Hall appearB in 'tho tlrnt act an an
pennant Imi.v and in tho weond

net, in whiuh there Ih a great bal man-iiu-

scene, which Mr. David HehiRCo Im

HtaKiiiK, hIio will wear tho continue of
Pienot.

Tho company required to pioduco tho
opera will number over seventy people,
and besides MIsh Hall will include
Richard Golden, AIT 0. Wheelau,
Caroline Hamilton and Fannie Diivul.
Rehearsals aro now belnir held dally nt
Harridan's theatre, New York, and tho
llrst presentation of theopera on any stage
will be at Rochester, N. Y., in the Lyceum
theatre, on tho 10th. From Rochester
tho company will go to Syracuse and
thence to Host on, where on October 'XI

a three weeks' engagement will be be-

gun at tho Columbia theatre.

Edward Harrigan has a new play
ready for production. "It has been
named 'The Woolen Stocking,'" said
Manager M. W. Hanlay. "Tho Woolen
Stocking is the name of a coal mine in
Pennsylvania, and stock in this mine is
an important factor in the plot of tho
play. Mr. Harrigan will play the part
of a boss New York stevedore. It is
just in the line of the roles in which
Now Yorkers like best to see him. Tho
scenes aro all in New York and the play
is thoroughly local in color and full of
typical New York characters. Tho cast
is an unusually largo one over fifty
people will lie on tho stage. Entirely
new scenery has been painted for the
production by tho artist, Mr. D. Frank
Dodge, and the mounting will bo hand-
some and appropriate. There are live
new songs by Mr. Dave Urahain, and
they will command the attention of tho
lovers of catchy music, and aro fully
equal to Mr. Hraham's most popular
melodies. It is not a one part piece, for
as usual, Mr. Harringan has given a
strong comedy part to Mrs. Yeamans;
that of tho typical New York 'coon' to
Johnnio Wild, and a sprightly soubietto
part to Miss Emma Pollock. Joe
Sparks will appear as an eccentric
Dutchman, while Miss Hattio Moore
has a part that tits her. Ed Mack and
Harry Wright will bo seen in prominont
chnracteis. It will bo Mr, Wright'B
debut." Tho play will bo produced in
about a month, possibly a little sooner.

Fay Templeton has been a failure in
'Mine. Favart," as every one but her- -

sen miu uer manager loiesaw sue wouui i

1.1. I.. 11.,. ..1.1 .1... r. ...1..... ..1...tju. mii iiiu .jiii tiujn, wiii'ii niiu ntin
young and shapely, and with a vivacity
that almost amounted to talent, she was
"very good in burlesque and a stylo of
comic opera. Hut with her beauty too
widely distributed in tho way of adipose,
and with tho little voice she had "tin-keye- d

and out of tune," it was absurd
of her to undertake a part that demands
clovernesB, grace and voice. Fay is
reaping the harvest of her follies, and
there is no special sympathy to bo
wasted upon her.

Tho Now York IIemt(Vn musical
critique on tho revival of "Ermlnio" by
1'iancis WjIbou at tho Academy is a
jowel worthy of preservation: Act 1

Tho chorus and tho supernumeraries, in
action and repose, deported themselves
not like automatons but like intelligent
beings, tho costumes were appropriate
4i ml grateful to the ojo, and all con
corned niado the most strenuous ef-

forts to convince tho public of the fact
that they weie having oh! such an
4iwfully jolly time. Tho lady soldiers
.woie greeted by thesupes with acclama
tious of loyalty and enthusiasm. The
demonstration seemed both odd and
puzzling, the amazons, one and all,
having seen many a battle, and their
bearing clearly denoting that a warrior's
lifo is not a happy one, .lavotte, a maid
with many diamonds, thou gave us a
.couplet, tho gist and climax of which
was it rustic dance. Stiango rustic
fiance that, but pietty, graceful, and
deserving of diamonds. Miss Fnbris,
too, plainly demonstrated that Ermine
had not been forgotten by tho com
jiosers. She sanL like an artist capable
of much better tilings. Then, entrance
of Raveunesaud Cailcaux. An audience
of bedlamites! It seemed as if tho
plaudits would never cease. Why is
tho play called "Ermino" and not
"Cudeanx,"
domiuutes the st
oyer) Issly else

that Mr. Wilsonsqdering
(ige to the exclusion of

He was, as usual, a
splendid low cijnedian, u tramp and
tliief to tho verwlifo, Novor define, too,
wus vulgarity nintcd in such bold,

THE) (BAIMTIUDAY

audacious colors. A wondorful
ncrobntic comedian who can positively
project half masticated apples into his
surroundings' eyes. Act II Tho
grand hall of the chateau of tho Mar
qtiis do Pontvert was a scenic dream.
Of course the llgureskwhloh supoit the
incandescent chandeliers appeared too
highly h)IIb1iw1. ivory statues do not
come in such sizes, and celluloid as a
consequenco was shockingly en evidence.
Miss Fabris (Ermine), as chic and ex.
qulsito usihidlc heiself, endeared her
self with the public with tho best
delivery of the lullaby song that was
over heard. Mr. Wilson, like the cellu-

loid, wasery much en evidence. Tho
clowning had become u tiitlo trying and
monotonous by this time. Neverthe-
less, tho manning of colors and tho bar
mony of movement were voted delight-

ful. Act III In tho tlnal act Mr.
Wilson, as usual, demonstrates the
dramatic possibilities of a scenic stair-

case Ho slides and ho stumbles and ho
precipitates himself with an agility
that would have catiRod Darwin to gloat.
Tho acepolla chorus "Good Night" was
really beautifully sung, and the act
wound up a performance that tho
audience enjoyed an if It were a brand
now novelty.

Maggie Clino, who has been christ-
ened "Tho Irish Linnet" has added a
new song to her repertoire, of which
tho following forms tho grst two verses:

TlipyiiroiiliicltiK lbor idiituei
On tliohulldliiRNWiiyiiut writ,

And tlip'ro unking Now York nctro-Hp- t

Their money to invpit :

Tlicy ditto been to Atlu Holiun,
Lllllau Uusndl, Paulino Hull,

lint thoy haven' nuked tlio iu(atitii
OtMnKKlnCHiiqiitnll.

Don't )ou tlilnk I'd mnko u nlntui- -

Illir iMioiitf li for tiny doinoT
Shouldn't I dnvo boon Kplrctod

To decornto n doniuT
Now, 1 wnsn't ocn ineiiiurcd;

Or wasn't over conxpd,
To ptwo upon tlio bulldhur

Out In

Coming Attraction.
At the Lansing next Wednesday ovon-in- g

October 18 that favorite romantic
notor, Robert Mnntell, will appear,
when ho will produce his Now York
success, "The Faco in the Moonlight."'
Tho largo number of people who admiro
Mr. Mnntell in light comedy will bo

glad to learn that this play contains
many opportunities for him in that
particular line. Mr. Mantell is tho
happy posessor of a handsome faco and
figure; his stago presenco is uhviryn dis-

tinguished, and his work noticablo for
tho thorough attention ho gives to
every detail. Ho plays a dual role in
this piece, but it is unliko"Tho Corsiean
Hrothers," in which ho made a pro- -

nouneed hit, and wheto he did not havo
to dopend upon quick changes of cos-

tume, to produco tho effect desired.
Tho double nart of tho rulllun and tho
Fiench officer demand upon quick
changes of costume, but of entire make-

up ns well. Mnntell hns porsovered in

his devotion to tho romnntic drama in
tho faco of many obstacles, and in his
latest succcbs bus cortninly shown that
his choice was a t iso ono. Tho pieco
was first probuced at Proctor's Twenty
third street theatre, Now York, and tho
run was played to overflowing houses.
Tho cnst'consistB of well known and
capable people. Tho action of "The
faco in tlio Moonlight" takes place in

Fran?e at the timo of tho revolution.

John L. Sullivan will present his now
tiluy "Tho Man From Boston" at tho
Lansing noxt week. The
has been very successful in thi play.
Ho has just finished a most profitable
engagement in Chicago. Sullivan is

said to have a good supporting com-

pany this season.

A Cum Tor Ktumiiierlng.
A gentleman who stammered from

childhood almost up to manhood gives a
very simplo remedy for tho misfortune.
Ho says: "Go into a room whero you
will bo quiet and alone, got some book
that will interest but not oxcito you and
sit down and read two hours aloud to
yourself, keeping your teetli together.
Do this every two or three days or onco
n week if very tirebomo nlways taking
caro to read slowly and distinctly, mov-
ing the lips, but not tho teeth. Then,
wlien converting with others, try to
sjH'ak as slowly and distinctly as possi-
ble and inako up your mind that you
will not stammer.

"Tho first result was tomako my jaws
ncho that is, while I was reading and
the next to make me feel as if something
had loosened my talking apparatus, for
I could speak witli less difficulty imme-
diately. Tho chango was r.o great that
every one who know mo remarked it. 1

ropeuted this remedy every five or six
days fur u mouth, and then at longor in-

tervals until cured." ""

UNLUCKY PLAYHOUSES.

Dliaiter II im I'ollowrd Clmrcliea Whleh
Warn Turned Into Thitr.

Special Correinondmicc.l
New IlAVKtf , Oct. 12. I wim dixcufwlng

'Ultima thcrttrlonl with h well known and
popular inniuiger n fewdaysVliico when
tho conversation drifted to tho relations
of tho church nml tho playhouses ami
finnlly tn the construction of the thea-

ter and temple of worship. From tho
rambling talk I gleaned noino peculiar
nml Interesting facts. "Do you know,"
said he, "that I would never start a the-
ater In h building that had once been
used as church? It would he juit like
throwing money away. There is no luck
in n theater which has onco been a
church, and 1 havo records to prove tho
nsscrtlon. You can hunt tho country
over, nml you cannot llml an instance
where a theater or amusement enter-
prise has prospered if established in an
abnndoned church, Church people are
ofton qulto willing to sell off nn old
church to a showman for n good price
when thoy aro about to build n now ono,
but thoy could not Induce mo to start a
theater in such n place if they gave mo
tho church. I can. rolnto many instances
of disaster and loss In theaters through
bolng, it seems to inc, located on church
altos.

"Tho old Brooklyn theater, destroyed
by firo a fow years ago, in which over
100 lives wcro lost, was built over from
n Congregntiohal church. Tho old Globe
theater on llrondway, Now York, wns
originnlly built for n church. It has
been on tiro several times, but was
novcr completely destroyed.
long record, however, and has proved a
graveyard for everything In tho amuse-wo- nt

lino from Nixon's circus down to
tho 'Streots of London.' Aberly's the-

ater on Eighth street, New York, wns
first St, Ann's Catholio chcrch, and it
was a very unlucky playhouse It had
a precarious existence for ninny years
and finally collapsed in flames. The
American theater in this city, at ono
time St. Mary's Catholic church, was
burned out twice Its business oxperi'
enccs wcro something exciting, and a
fortune was lost in it. Tho Baptist
church in Bridgeport was abandoned and
sold to P. T, Barnuui, who would not
allow it to bo used for amusomeut pur-
poses during his lifo. Tho heirs of tho
great showman leased it as a museum
after ho died, and n short timo ngo it
went up in smoko with considerable val
uable property.

"Tho Now Haven Opcrnllouso, burned
but u fow months ago, is remembered ns
tho First Baptist church by tho oldor
citizens of this city. St. James hall
in Buffalo, used by cheap muBonms
and third class shows and burned to
tho ground in 1880, was originally a
Methodist church. Shakcspearo hall,
Syracuse, tho headquarters of tho high
class amateur dramntio companies, also
burned in 1880, was built from a house
of worship. Tho Grand 0cr;i Hnuso,
Wilmington, Del., was built for u
church and wns tilled with worshipers
every Sunday for many years. It was
destroyed by firo in tho winter of 1887.
Tho old Twenty-nint- h Street theater in
Now York was originally erected for
church purposes, and every ono remem
bers tho disastrous termination of Salm-
on Morse's famous Passion play when
ho attempted to produce it there, as well
as tho misfortunes of other enterprises
started in the unlucky place. And so it
is everywhere. Tlio record would seem
to prove.tliat a building, onco dedicated
to tho worship of God can never prosper
as nu amusement house."

And the record indeed bears him out.
If you look it up, you will find it. so.

J. II. Eaiiky.
A Chill l'or IU-kbI-

Slit You know, ItegKlu, tlint girls nro
being called by tlio names of flowers new,
and my sister Hiiggented that I should 1m

culled Thistle.
lteggiu Ob, yes, I vvu, becaiihu you nro so

sharp.
Shi, Oh, no; sho said it was because

donkey loved mu. Boston Globe.

Not Her Fiuilt.
Jennie Hasn't Ous Clumwliooper pitv

posed yetf
Fanule Not yet. Ho hasn't even klsneil

me, and I iiavu uceldentally met dim six
different times In the tlnrk hallway. I
enn't do any more than that, can If Texiu
SlftliiKs.

OlieClooil Slfii or It.
Winkle My fiancee's trousseau Ih about

tompleted.
Nodd Did she tell you so?
Winkle No. Hut yesterday her fathei

borrowjl $5'of'ine. Clonk Kcvlew.

Low priced uionUs correct Htylon
Ahiiiiy Cloak Co.

Only the Soars Remain,
" A iikm ;; lite m.iuy ti'stlmnnliiU which I

see la ii'caid to I'L'ilulu nieilluliivi pi'iforiii-In;- ,'

I'lJiws, cU'iinsiny tin) liluod, clc," Wlllri
ill m: Hudson, ot tlio Jiiiihm Smith

Woolen Miiclilm'iy Co.,
l'lilliiik'lphl.i, l'.i., "iiiuiu
Iiiimc.ih inu liiciiotlmiiiny
oh n ciim). Ttt enty ycai i
UKo, nt tlio n kc of 18 ) curs,
I hail MWulliiiKS coino on
my lees, which limko and
lit'c.unu ruuMlng ori.
Oiirf.iinllyili)slul;iiicunlil
do mo uu cood, nml It was
(ruled tlut tho hones
would be affected. At lust,
m good old mother
urRed mo to try Aycr'n
.S.lisnp.iiill.i. I tookthri'i)
bottles, tho sores dvali'd,
nml I linvu not been
tumbled sluco. Only tint
Brum rrmiiln, nml tlio
memory of tho punt, to
reinlnil inoof tho cooil

Ayer'a Harsnpnrllln turn ilouo mo, I now
velgli two luiiulivil n:id twenty pound, mid
nm In tho best ot liHilih. 1 Icnnbeeiinntliu
lo.ul for the pist twehe ye.us, h;iut noticed
Ayer'a Kuiiiiuillla ndiertlsod In nil parts
of tdu United States, mid always tiiko pleat-m- o

In telling what good It did for me."
I'or the euro of all illiontes nrltslimtliits In

Impure blood, tlio bet' leniedy Is

AYER'S Sarsaparillo
J,r(iiredliyJlr,,I.C.Ayer.t.Co.,I.ow,l, Mim,

Curooothor?,wil! curevou

MORNIXG COURIER

If You Hue Funds To Ihiest
ivisasnr 'jpitjai: now!

A wind to the ulso Is Hiitlletent. Tho choice piopetly Is being tuken
very fust. Wo still have left a few desirable tola and aeio traetH, also
M'teral choice p aero trnets. Remember that until Ootohoi Irt
we aio ollerlug this beautiful pioperty at

AUCTION JPJIOlS!
And those who havo not aheady taken advantage of the pi lees that these
hard times aie father to, SHOULD (1ET UNDER Till-- ! CANVAS AT
ONCK. Itemember tho first In, receive their choice, and that after Oct,
lr.our prices will UK ADVANCED.

These Hue The taw Of

The Laigest and Best Normal School in tho West; the best suburb to
the city, and but ono jeur old; tho finest advantages educatlonully and
socially; the quickest communication to tho city of any suburb; the
purest air and water, hi fact, all tho city advantages and noun of its
disadvantages. NO HIGH TAXES OR INSURANCE, but fieedom
and good living. No wonder that many of Lincoln's best citizens aro
hc curing homes where after their business Is over, they can retiie from
tho turmoil of tho city, and in a few minutes laud wheto peace and quiet
reigns supreme, or take advantage of the many entertainments, edueii'
tioiuil or musical, at the college, and come Into tho city In the morning to
do battle with tho world, refreshed and invigorated. Such advantages
aro olTorcd by NORMAL, and to those who know that the tendency of
all cltien is toward suburban lesldenees, a tip that the time to secino
such u home is NOW.

REAfe ESTATE EXCHANGE
I.KOWITH m.OCK, CIHOIIN1I FI.OOH, ('Oil. 1ITII AM) P NTH.

ED. R. SIZER, JOHN J. GlIofolLAN, A. D. KITCHEN.

SANITAKY

GALb AND SSB

HEATlNli

kk
ti i io- -

0"
Our stock is arranged to suit everybody.

Gome niul make your selection.

H. J. HAWy s 10.
i:tON o ss'.riii'r.

(Socileslciix GnrmentN.
GAPS, MUFFS, CAPES,

MATS AND CARRIAGE ROBES.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHINO IN THIS LINE, IT WILL

PAY YOU TO OALL AND 8EE

bv. e. toeiis:ei8
tyRepairing tlono in tho neuti'Bt innnnor.

1134 O

I IV

A. 3V 1

oo ao

.

L:

HrW

Cor. KStti. mill IV MtN.
hATIHFACTION OUAKANTKEt.",E2

ITORi 1310.IIV

STREET.

Pil

5irovjs.

WALb PAPER

S. E. MOOR.

pQUND IT AT bAST.
JUST THE BOOK
I HAVE BEEN
LOOKING FOR.

And several thousand others. I would advise all 'vho would save time to go to

II. W. BROWN'S, 123 SOUTH I ITH 8T

mvgviimd

W. I). SHIELDS, M. D.
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON.

OIIICII, IIMOST.

IMJcmc J7M Pear Hired. Trlepliuni 764

AND CLEANING WORKS.

no. im iv.'i'woirti at.

iI
cointii:it I'tniMNiiiMi co.

PIioiik 'J.M. IfiudiifKN Oltlrn I J) I 0 HI.

W$

ENGRAVING

Dr. T. Oconnor,
(Raccnr to Dr. Chnrlri HunrlM.)

CURES CANCERS, TUMORS,

Wen sad I'lKluIni without th mo of Kalft,
Clilorotorin or Kllior,

illli'K 1104 O MtriMt Owon block.

LINCOLN. NEB.

Chicago Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

Dost Dlnliiff Car Service In tlio World.

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
TAKE THE

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

FROM THE WEST.
limimtiir, this tin has a Depot for all
trains nt Sn(lwood(alrarborehlero),cloto th World's tr 0tt.

TAKE THE ROCK ISLAND.
JNO. SEBASTIAN, 6. T. UNO P. . CHICAGO, ILL.

IEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO

HI
ON 1HE CREST OF THE NUEGHIIN1ES.

(Main Lino II. i. O. It. It.)

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15, WX
Hntcs, 8C0, $7"i nnd fOO a month, ac-

cording to locution. AililroHfl
GKCDRGH D. Di.SHIELDS, Mnnngor,

Cuiuborlnnd, Mil., up to Juno 10; aft or
Hint tlntc, either Deer Purk or Ouklund,
Garrett county, Mil,

Cie
1 al ms IN Gherokee

Wrlto to K. L. Palmer, P, A. Santo Fa Rout
OmiiliH, Neb., tor free copy of illuitruted folder
describtoK

Cliorolcee MtTlr.
and the Tonkawn, Pawnee and KlrkapooRojer-inllmih- ,

noon to hoononed forncttlemont by Ih
I'. S, uiiYrrnnipnt. Millions of acres In tlio tin.
put .mriculuiral country under the tun, uniting
tn Imi tickled by tho husbandman's lilnnsharoi
thU is almost tho last chance to obtain one or
Undo Sam', free farnu.

TURKU M 1 N UTI-- : TA UvS 'uiPi?'l.,10 '"..

A1H1UT

XKW MKXICO.

l fillllltt lilts
kcrihlni; tlio

furins.
lUUCIIPS,

tntnrs and tounnof New Mmlro. The prollU
of fruit raUiiii: inn i forth liuli'tnll jiilsofiicti
FAhitlvn ,.. klu.ni. ..!.,,!.. ...ill ...... i.ri.l r.....l...


